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Celebration SundayPerfect Paignton

What a busy week we have had in the Prep department. Ending last week with
our Chamber Choir winning at Paignton we went straight into residentials this
week with Prep Five having a ball at Oaker Wood and Prep Six having a fantastic
time at Whitemead, as the photos show everyone had a brilliant time and learnt
new skills. We then went into the Devon County Show where our stand attracted
the public, our Chamber Choir and Science Buskers entertained and our pupils
have had success in the craft show. Can I remind you that next Friday it is Sports
Day and pupils will need to come in their PE kit and wear a top in their house
colours. I look forward to seeing you for the Headmaster's Royal Wedding Brunch
on Saturday and the Service and Picnic on Sunday. I hope you all have a lovely and
safe weekend.

Last week was truly a successful time for our pupils at the South
West Speech and Drama Festival in Paignton. With individual
successes in speaking and class triumphs in choral speaking, we
also had amazing individual musicians and Chamber Choir sang
and won their category. Very well done to all who took part and
we look forward to even more stellar performances next year.

Look forward to seeing you on
Sunday!

For our Celebration Sunday! Come to the White House veranda
for 10am. There will be pastries and drinks. Then we will head
up to the Chapel for about 10.45am for a special celebration
service until 11.30am (approx). It's then downstairs for a glass
of something fizzy on the front terrace in the glorious sunshine
followed by an opportunity to have lunch in the school grounds
(BYO picnic please!). It's a lovely moment for the Trinity com-
munity to come together. If you haven't managed to RSVP
please don't worry, just come along anyway and I very much
look forward to seeing you there.
Rev J
@revjonathon (Twitter)



Residential Excitement!

Lodge Royal Tea Party

Last week Prep Three travelled to Beam House to enjoy a
range of team-building activities and this week has seen
Preps Five and Six travel to Oaker Wood and Whitemead
Forest Park. For all three groups activities have ranged from
den building and pizza making to fencing, surfing, field
zorbing  and even a disco. It has been marvellous to see and
hear what brilliant times all have had , whilst learning new
skills. As you can see from the photographs everyone has
enjoyed their time and are looking forward to their next
adventures.

Really Amazing Reading

Prep Lodge enjoyed a glorious afternoon last Friday by hosting a
Royal Tea Party as part of their Explore Afternoons.

Reception and Prep 2 children enjoyed some paired reading time
after lunch. It was fantastic to watch the older children patiently
listen to and help the new readers in Reception and the younger
children adored listening to their Prep 2 friends read so fluently
and confidently.



THE WEEK AHEAD

Tom Bettesworth

Elijah Punwar

This Week’s Birthdays

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEKEND

Monday
21st

May

U9 & U11 Athletics @ Exeter
Arena 1pm - 4.30pm
(5pm return)

Tuesday
22nd

May

Prep Three to Seaton

Infant Sports Day 1.30 - 3.30pm

Wednesday
23rd

May

U11 Cricket and Rounders  Vs
West Buckland (Home) 2.30pm

Prep Two Ballet Lesson

Thursday
24th

May

U9 Cricket Vs Exeter School
(Home) 2pm start

Friday
25th

May

Key Stage Two Sports Day 10am
- 3pm

No Clubs Tonight

Half Term Commences.

Brilliant Benoît
On the 11th of May 2018 I set of to go to Telford. After we got
to the hotel and checked in then we went to the international
centre were the competition was being held but that was not
the actual competition it was the training and basically the
training helped you get ready for the actual thing the next day
so after I had lined all my tumbles up and was proud of my
tumbles we were asked to leave because our training time was
over so after I had slept and woken up and had breakfast an all
the usual stuff you do in the morning then we headed off to the
international centre then I knew it was it this was the real thing
this was thing I had put hours and hours of training in to, so we
warmed up on the practice track then we stepped onto the
tumble track my heart was pounding because I was in front of
all these people. Then we had are two touch warm up and then
I was competing this was the moment I had been waiting for
and before I knew it at the end of all my tumbles which had
gone really well I found out that I came top in all my tumbles my
coach told and then I said to myself this can only mean that I
came first and at which point I could understand why my par-
ents were jumping up and down like lunatics.
Benoît Davison (Prep Six)
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Gracie Davis, Manny Severn & Theo Oswald - Sensational Story Settings

Dru Matthews - Amazing Atlas Work

Jamie Glasson - Incredible Iron Man Description

Hugo Rawlins - Super Scientist

Josh Paget, Ise Aworinde, Ethan Wickham, Ross Jameson, Ruby Donaldson &    Emily Bishop - Ice-Cool Rounders
Players

Darcey Mortimer & James Upton - Perfect Playing of their Violins

Toby Milne - Heroic Historian

Daisy Dorman - Perfect Participation

Alex Ross-McNairn - Cracking Chapter Book Reading

Bo Hunt - Mega-Maths

Theo Ross-McNairn, Shelby Dyer & Luca Impey - Wonderful Writing

WORKERS OF THE WEEK

Chaplain’s Corner

Pentecost Twirls!
We've had a lot of fun in prep this week learning about the festival of
Pentecost. There have been searching questions, lively and honest conversa-
tions, creative assemblies with interesting new connections made and there-
fore some fantastic learning. Oh and we consolidated our learning in the
classroom by using balloons, a Trinity DCS windmill and our very own Pente-
cost twirls! And if you're not sure how all of this relates to each other ask
your amazing children!
Rev J
@revjonathon


